Traveller: HERO adopts the rich background of the Traveller universe to the HERO game system. On this disk is the set of materials created to adapt HERO to Traveller. Texts are PDF, fully printable and without DRM.

Dedication

Dedication to this release.

Guide to Traveller HERO

Core Rules

Traveller HERO Book 1: Adventurers in Charted Space
Traveller HERO Book 2: Adventure in Charted Space
Traveller HERO Book 3: Starship Construction In Charted Space
Traveller HERO Book 4: Starships in Charted Space
Traveller HERO Book 5: Psionics in Charted Space
HERO Fifth Edition System Reference
HERO Fifth Edition System Basics
HERO Sixth Edition Character Conversion Summary

Starships

Golden Age Starships 1: Fast Courier
Golden Age Starships 2: Sword Worlds Patrol Cruiser
Golden Age Starships 3: Archaic Small Craft, Launches and Gigs
Golden Age Starships 4: Ship's Boats and Pinnaces
Golden Age Starships 5: Cutters and Shuttles
Golden Age Starships 6: Corsair
Golden Age Starships 7: LSP Modular Starship
Sourcebook 1: Grand Fleet

The Spinward Marches

Spinward Marches Cluster Book 1: The Bowman Arm
Spinward Marches System Guide 1: Datrillian
Spinward Marches System Guide 2: Flexos
Spinward Marches Adventure 1: Call of the Wild
Spinward Marches Adventure 2: Range War

Supplements

Special Supplement 1: Robots of Charted Space
Special Supplement 2: Robot Adventures
Special Supplement 3: Patron Encounters
Special Supplement 4: One Crowded Hour
Special Supplement 5: Short Adventures
TNE-Operation Dominoes 1: Moonshadow
Resource Folders

Three additional resource folders are included on this disk:
HDC Folder- Various Detailed Files
HDP Folder- Prebuilt Lists
HDT Folder- Templates
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